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TIE TRUIE WJTNESS AND CATHOMO CIRONICLE.-SEPT.5, 1873.
VOREIGN INTfLLIGEN CE.

FRANCE•.
])JEØITION OF THE RunoALa.-The Radi-

eala are absolutely fuirious at thir recent de-
feat and the contempt with which the Assem-
bly received the interpellation of M. Favre.
The message of Marsbal MacMahon, calm,
digaifled, rendering all due justice to bis pre
decessor, but evineing the firmest resolve ta
maintain order and repress all attacks on the
Assembly, bas acted as a cold ashower bath on
the vacation project of the Left. M. Gam
ketta does not disguise bis opinion that th
Republican and dissolutionist campaign is now
%Mpossible. "We muast do as we did under
the-Empire," ise aid, a few days ince to the
members of the Union Republicaine, "and
wait for sone event wbich may embarrass the
Government; to act as matters now stand
would to be to streegthen its bands." it is
however, by no means tam that M. Gan
betta will be listened to, and the Radical pres
announces its intention of agitatiug for dissolu.
tion, and of proveking if possible a resignation
en mase of the Republican municipalities, etc.
With all due respect to Republican disinter
estedness, I hardly think it will go se far as
this ; such a riddance would be a salvation of
France, as plenty of honest and able Conser.
vatives could be found to fill the vacant posts,
but the Radical party as a rule are not, given
ta resignirg place or power once acquired
and it may b taken as an empty threat.

Marshal MacMahon remains with the Min-
laters at Versailles during the vacation, and
Las no intention of imitating M. Thiers, by
tourting popularity in Paris, or wasting the
iublie time at the seaside. The gallant sol

ier considers himsef as bound te romain ai
Lis post. He cares nothing for popular ovation,
or for a miserable imitation of a court circle ;
whatl ho bas not sought, lhe Las received, in the
voluntary devotion of all raik-s of Frenchmen,
who know bis disinterestedness and abnega-
tien. What M. Thiers asked in vain from the
aristecracy of France has been given freely te
Marchai MacMaion, ad ne suschbrilliant
court bas been seen l Paris since the days of
Charles X. as bas recently gathered round the
President.

Hle knows, however, taI hle is not placed
where he is for the ovations and gaieties
which would distract him from a high and
soemn task, and he gives himself to it with
the single-minded and sodierly earnestnesu
which is th leading feature of his character.-
Catkolic Opinion.

PROJEoTs OF THE BONAPARTISTS. - On
tieir side, the Bonapartists too are moving.
Two days ago people were talking about a re-
port whieh did uot seem well-founded and yet
vas tee definitely tated to be entirely disre-
garded. It was although the chiafs of the
Bonapartist party have, almost up to the pre-
sent tinme, made their leading principle t con-
aist in an appeal to universal suffrage, yet that
they have now made the discovery that this
doctrine is an iimpracticable one under ex-
isting cirsumstances. In fact, it is not easy
ta conceive of any cirumstances under
Vhich it would be possible to put te the coun-
try the following direct queries: "Are you for
the Empire? Are you for the Monarchy?
Are yon for the Republie ?" French history
shows that if the plebiscite was the form of
procedure by whicls Bonapartism was estab-
lishd; i it was because the pl'biscite never ap-
peared until it was merely wanted to sanction
afait accompli: nor could it ever really have
had any other use. What is said is, that the
<hiefs of Bonapartisn, being conviuced that,
under present conditions, the appeal to the
people caunot be had-have cone te an under-
standing with the Empress to adopt the follow-
ing seme.: Either by the direct action of the
party or by some indirect agency the Assembly
must b prevailed on to sanction the proposi-
tion for giving Marshal MacMahon a three
years tenure of power. Both the Marshai and
lte Due de Broglie will, it is thought, readily
lead themselves to that proposai, and will sup-
portit with all their influence. That period
will give lime te the Prince Imperial to bave
attaied his mîjority, and te Lave married-
guesas whom-the daughter of the Dukce of
Magenta, aged tbirteen i Ithis asserted that
her Majesty the Empress has become very
favorable to the alliance, which would make
the Marshal MacMahon father-in-law to an
Emperor: of course conditionally on a majority
of the mation being got te sanction these inge-
nious' projects ; failing wieS niajorit>' tisa
Bonapartiste viii reburn once more te thseir i-e-
liance on umiversal suffrage, and vii dcmand
tisat the appointent o? the Chiof of the Es-
eeutive Le haken away> freom the Assembily, and
msade depondent ou tise direct vote cf thse peo-
ple.-Pa ris Cor. of London Ta blet.

ParNs NAPoLEoN.-Tlie papers publiai a
letter fret Prince Napolon to Marshsal
M'Mlahnn, alaimtiug lte re-insertion cf is
nme lise e-t> r Lias, ns leutenant general',

s rani onuforred upon hlm by lia Empire snu
185i.. Tise prncee remnids tise marshal tisatI
ho comimanded n division lu tise Crimes, vwhere
ho "ocontribuîed to the victorias e? tise Aima
sud Inkerman," sud lu Italy ; ho aise colle bis
yecolloaion loe c e i aI tise 'i mai-sisal
witnessed tise births cf bis cildren." Hie
vanta te know on vhat grounds ha can bavea
boon aIruck off thec Art>' LiaI, er wisethern lise
omission e? bis namne be a mistake. Thsera is
ne doubt that if tise pelitical quostion Le
ehiminated Prince Napoleon huas a right te bis
rank ln thte Freneih army'. But oa bthe pelit-
.cal questicu be eliminated ?

THE TRIAL 0F MARSUAL BAZAINE.-It is
tated that th repentwhich bas been drawn up

by General Riviere lu support of the charges.
against Marshal Bazamne, film four octavo
volumes. It bas been communicated to the
Due d'Aumale, the President of the Council,

-nd te M. Laehaud, who will defend the accu-
md. Karshal Bazaine ise harged, lut, with
kamg eapitulated vila the enemy and sur-
siendered Mets vitheut having akausted all

men wers taken prisoners, and the Carlist Cleneral tic ates 1ha1 il vas somswfat alengstcd, ritauan
Lizenraga was wounded.-Tablet. eccentric condensation, a nurlens-liko appearances

UThe celebrated:Carlist leader, Genoral Saballs sud about 2 mm. u diameter.
bas, i la said, obtained a short ]eave of absence in SWITZERLAND. . :
order to recruit bis health. This gallant soldier, in Tira On-ReiUnes IN SWIrztANrn.-The BundI
whom the ancient hoe of Spain appear to be announces a serious split amongst the "Old-athlics"
again revived, was about saventeen yoars old when in Switzerland, from which, it says, the movement
lie first drew sword la the Legitimist cause, in 1833, will vith difficulty recover. They habd een calledy
his father was in the Carliat army, where he was togethor at Zurich, to hear a lecture from Michelist
joined by his son. From that pariod Saballs lias en" Jesuitism," and whes thai vas concluded "au

the nmausosof dofence; sund,,ai th h aag been a trie Catholic warryor, remarkable above ail

signed a Capitulation, the re ut o wi ai g u otes for is constancy and faith in the succes of
signe a aitulon, te resulothichareas the cause he bas seomuch at heart. When
to compel hie troops to lay do ir a sthe cause was, for the time, abandoead, ho tock
without having previously done everything lhe service ln the little rmy of the Duke of Medena.
was bound to do by duty and honour. At the peace of Villafranca hle became a captain in

The ladies of France have just offered a Pontifical Zouaves ,witUp thic allantbodyhelie was

magnificent marble bust, of Henri V. te his Presont abMenant ,Upoen thse cuIr>'oftbsatroops
Qucen. 11cr Maýjesty bas tbanked theux lun a o the Eebber-King fatoeinae, he sent tise toler-
beautiful and toucbaiug letter, i n wich ae ing message to a friend, Who hsd access to Charles

YII.:-" Since his Holiness no longer needs >y

says that she daily prays with them for Frauce services, let the king know that I aux l Nice, and
and for the Church, thait I await is orders." From au article la Black-

THx LIEERATIoN OV FRANcE.-The Daily ,ood we take the following testimon>' te the great

New says:-After thre eaers of patriotic litar' qusities o p oigaiapt seldier, vise is weangaiie, P~i'O bliove, deeblues te pis>' no unie portant part inlishe
1- anguish,borne with a noble patience for which approaching restoration of the King of Spain:-
e few had previously given them credit, the "Saballs isa strictdisciplinarian,. severe, but just.

French people received back the remainingh is lvery popular with is Men, Who admire bis

portion of their occupied territory., Plnged courage, and have unbounded confidence in is

precipitately into war, outnumbered and over- judgment. Ris men have been me C il erganise ipowered, - as te beomoe rogular baltalions. Thare arc ne bars-
powered, they have, nevertheless, risen superior gemz-on bis camp, none of the vulgar malefactors

e to misfortunes of a magaitude without prece- who always infesta country in civil war, and parti-

dent, and now stand once more before Europe caularly in Catalonia; and Whon any are cauglit

stronger than they were when its Cabinets P inriugsOn t saeirO on taceunt tise> bmcc rets
-wated u j] te wl f thieschie? Nbarshai sharpjustice. Sabala iss enîbumlasatbut au ern-
- cahted lias tewilyf deeire isa. Masehlu estand disintorested one if the account given of

slhas recently declared that the firm his by tiose Who know ilm well be truc. His one
resolution of his iGovernment is to l"maintain great object is the triumph of Legitimacy in Spain;
the pence whici is the first necessity of the and the proudest day of his existence would be that

country, and place France in complete posses- when e should sec the prince whomh e servesenter

sien of erself. France will be better capable tie palace et bis ancostor, oead prociaimd in Madriud
Frane vii e botercapbleas King Cisres VIIL, te tiseaclamtioneo!flise

even than before of maintaining with ail foreigu crowd." That this will yet arrive we believe and
f powers sincerely friendly relations." Such a trust; and, wien it comes,GeneraiSaballs wili have
- foreign policy is ail that is wanted to elevate the proud pleasure of reflectng that, under God, ho

France te a higher influence than she bas bas been permitted to assistin the cs ummatxen
ever jet oxercised amnthie leaders cf Eure- 'of tise Irfumîsiofse!ts cause ho tise service etf uneS

r ambis lifa bas been treely given.-Catholie Opinion.
peau civilisation. The "Ilissolution" in Spain iso far an accom-

The visit made by the Count de Paris te plishied fact thait it is absurd to continue to speak
- the Count de Chambord is not unlikely te mark of a" Republican Governmuent" as existing. The

au epoch in the history of France. The per- provinces have gone off from the capital, and the
sonages are of the same family, but one repre- towns and villages are setting up on their owu ac-

sents legitimate right, the other the title to the ceun. This is ntfedeatiehn,"ueor tiseRepublic
aie sud indivisible. Excepting tise Calisîs,, Spain

throne made amidst the blazing fires of revolu- at Ihis moment presents probably the most terrible
tion. I lias been held by the republicans that picture of anarchy ever presented to the world. A

,so long as no fusion took placs the chances of correspondent says: " Towns rebel, and fall away
the Menarelhists were nilI. " The day,"l they and become independent vith distracting sudden-

s "tsaI France desired to re-establisis ues; and tha perplexities produced by the croas-
sai, I htFac eie er-sa l ire o! rebecliiens reguaus rabccomiog insurgents, andi
Royalty she would find herself placed between then coming back again; inenrgentspurtIing dow
two royal bouses sud between two clair.ants." insurgenta against themselves: troops fighting for
But the step taken by the Count de Paris, and- the Government in one place, and fighting against
which had the formal approval of all bis family, the Government in another; the Gorernment bom-
is held te indicato clearly that the Princes of bardiug a tlof lie insurgeantsa on e part o! tiecostan sd tise insurgents bomisardiug a ait>' cf tise
Orleans do not look on themsolves as elaimants Governmeut on another, all in the same day, with
to the tirons, that they sec in the Count de thie smaller villages perpetually breaking out' ito
Chambord the representative of the monarohi- independence, both against Madrid and against
Cal idea, ad that betwee him and tenabthere their neighbors, are se confusing thait it becomes1
's ne oompetition Se far a great obstacle te scarcely possible to take lu at one view the positiont

ra0 meiin efiragetosal eo! Spanisis affaira." No veuder tisaI Don Cuales in.
the final settlement of the tountry bas bees re-ecivs evervhere ethusiaatially, for bis cause
umoved. But though a stop has beo made, evidently i the cause of order-Calietc Opinan. v
there remains much more te be accomplished. ITALY.0
The veteran Louis Veuillot thus speaks on the R anAugust .- Another miember of the Pope's
matter in the Unicre :-" We belieTe that uamilLas just expired, and at a by no means ad-
the majority in our country is for the menarchy, vaneed age; this was the Cardinal Milesi Ferretti,i
but this majorit is but a coalition of minori- couin t. is Holines. The eminent deceased
tics s.dannuel culais buthreugisa chic.- died froet the effeats of congestion f the brain. Ho

wbincnoesoh a omp ac d been indisposed for some days put, and at theq
The revolutionary party, whieh is compact timeo f hi. demise was only in his fifty-fourth year,1
(qui fait bloc) is stronger than any of tc an unusually early sage for one of his family, Gard-e
monarchical parties taken singly. By a stroke ina! Ferretti was a ma of learaing, and had £Alledc
of its peculiar legality, it eau new, as at all serual important positions is the Papal government.a

Limes, fling us inte a Republie. Thus it sB- He had been Minister for some years, and of late
lu as Pontifical Legate at Bologna. Before h expir-d

ceeded attthe Bastile, on the th of Augut d h raceivd e Ppe'sespecial ediction, sud
in the days oi July, on the 23rd of February, passed away in full possession of bis faculties, aftert
on the 4th of September. The point is te having received the last Sacrament of the Church.,
break up its organization, and to do, but eom- This death i a nad one for Fins IX., who within the

pletely, what lias been always haif donc and lst few years bas mourned the loss of many per-d
doua te ils profit. Tse CeunI de Obonrd Seus dear te im b'y ties of blood and friendsip. a
lias not concealed tihe conditions on which the LTTRa OS PHI nOLINMUS Ti POP5

thing appears te him possible. It may be said To Count D'Abbadie de Barau and to all the Frechc
that the most important is fulfilled thanks to De'rst ies whjo Joined in tihe National ilgrimae tothe 

his visdom. The royal famil' il constituted- Sacred elrart, ai Psray-le-aonial.p

thera is no longer a counter-rovolutionary i -Iat e"x. POPE.

the political order. This bus been nchieved H:lee, EraT au n Astareofe BEousicTouN :
without costing a drop of blood, a tear, or a ià e nover re b eia lise, aun o! juce sculdsvithut csîig a ropsooner or later riec aven France, aller se tan>' ycars
broken panaeo' glass. It will net cot more of darkness and storm, for w'e had for a long time
dearly te finish it. Whalt do Yeu wish. IL is paît perceived that its aurora was heralded by the
for you te say. For his part the King hae MotŽer of grace. It is this boly Mother whohas
said all. You know his conditions; he main- awakencd France from lier lethargy of indifférence;
loins lt . Ie aks yeu tie force ef which .i aise eWho has gently led the nation to the altarb
tainhe m Iednfewhichyouhve oredtrha!of ber Son, and who has formed out of all the people
hobls needl andi o! miluyen have more neesi tissu a iongdont for Lia. lneady, dear sens, hava yena
te. le will live without you, as he ought ho live, bea led luhit b biths most vweet Noiser already
with bis honor intact. You wii not hive without have yon beenle the ahrine of bis hol' Heart, andP

tint,"qhue le ht itic sres orFrance there consecrated te him your payes, your posses-It is-quite truc tisa: il ceuceros France more deepi>' alors sud jour fatierianr.IL 111 a igist verts>' cf
whetier it will elect to be ruled by ti representa-sr e an yur fath enuIes arswgha Cort s-

tive of ancient rights, of order and religion, or liais, basbeiog te lie abrines o! Jesus and Mary
plunge int the unknown sea which Republicanism without any incitement froua the ceclesiastical
rols before il, than it doas the personage who main- authorities, but simply in obedience te thir own
tains an almost recluse dignity at Frohsdorf. But devut feelings uand to the great joy of the priestioodl
viile we know this we are far froin boing satisfied-ajoy which we most heartily share, when we 'bo-
as to hat the solution of the problem wili be. One :old the peopl prostrated before God's altars, asking
of the ruost fatal signs of the times is that mes are bis pardon for their many errare with contrite and
so largely content to think riglitly without putting humble hearts.
their thouglht into action. The world of laite oyeara Then we remember that the origin of all our
is really ruled by minorities. The minrities shriek, troubles dates from the lat century, whes certain
and cry, and threaten, and hold up the dagger, and perrerse doctrines were spread abroad, and the civil
the four millions of Italy rule tie twenty-four, and a.. military pevers vouanlu ague t prepagater
the handful of federalist's in Spain have aCortes i snhea feel s gresi consolation os behl g aI
their own hands, and France, which wishes fer the France, the country which firs fabegan tis e stemd
peace, ordar, and religion tiat the reign of a legiti- o! -oruption le fast retuing te Qed ia tisa most
mate monarchs promises, is comipelled te bave itself pli anradta h edr fti oy
kept ln a transition shathic snihrmnrh movementare bise Deputies teothe National Assombly'
uor Rtepublicanism--a kind e! proteetorate. If mon anc Uic chiefs o! lise armies cf land sud ses. This
wouldl oui>' hava tisa courage cf bheir opinions, insu>' leais me te feresce s net distant tinta rIen God in
wrosngs would te set rigist andi muais turbulence iseisdont will cause tise inauguration o! a roigna
sud miser>' te sparedi te tise world.--Cork Examiner, vlan errer will cesse, sud Ibis gorm e! all evils

SPAIN. Lihving becs destroyed, s perfect organization of

i resnLMusrs.-Lon CarIes lias beens takfng tisthigs oun a slid tass o! peace wililite place, sud
oaths lo tise Basque fueos undsser thse cake at Guenia, Fanasee restored te s position e! grandeur anti
if tisaI fanions trae is stili standing, on et Gulevnta glu>'. Fou Qed fs great sud wise,and w'i dou tessa
'ou tise site wichl fromt au immemorial~1 antis sSi tise ray o! isa tenodiction upen ail Ibsefva
tas been daeted ta thse assaemblies e! tise provincjr es eve yî!'l m ilsa pur su hu' fis
sud bis progresa la describedi b>' aporeses, suan vill, mnorever, endos' Ilion vils countlessa
ttc Standard as "a militai>' promenade." Tise mamne grî:es sud mercies. Tis is visaI vo iseartfi>y riish
correspondent, whsose despatahis j dated tise ard yea sud your ceunIry', dieur sens, sud in tise hope
Augnst, is muais surprised b>' lise oquipment ef lise tisat our desires wvili te speedily' realizedi, We accord
Carlists, many' o! their regiments being enîtirel>'y 0 andton ai Fre, t i aptoi bonediyc2th1873
aumedi vils Remingtons andi Chassets. He des- in l u wente et htis atian ou ontdiica>' 1,87
crltes Yens de la Pista as an inaccessible fortresaslietn-gxts yue!orPnica.
well urmedi with mountain guns, and ay thta Pies IX. Poru.
Fers theyihavea sheii feundry' managedhbyartillery' .- 'aholia Revicw.
officers, sud anether factor>' for lise transformation À committeo bas beau formedi aI Fiorence for lise
cf alal arme. Hie is of opinion thsaI if armsa arrive celebration in 1874 of thsefourthîcentenary ofMichsael
lu suffiaient quntitis-and tise importation ef Angelo's tirth. M. Peunz l is e cisairuman, sud
tisern asems nov te bava beccomo an affain cf comt- tise members are Messrs, de Fabula, Passennul, sud
parativoly litIle difficuity-se,000 men mighsi be lu Alcardi.
tisa field lu tise course o! threce reeks. Tisa liaiet .5 new talescopie cornet secs discoveredi aI Milan
intelligence frot tisa North e! Spsain ia that tise b>' tise well-known cornet discoverar, Tompel, on
Reyalists experirnced a repulse aI Portugaicte lasI tise 3rd uit., a little after midnightl, lu tisaecnstel-
rock 1 ad bave since gainedl a vicier>' aI Elgueta, Iation Places. Il vas observed b>' Dr. Bruhue at
in ihicis tise Republican General Loua sud sod Leipzig on tise 21st of July', baing' tihen im Ces-.

angry discussion, which did net end in a tory digni-
lied manner" arase on the question of the establish-
ment of a "national bishoprio. . Herr Baumgartner
denied the necesaity for having a bishop at al;
Michels insisted that it was essential to have one;
and their motly followers of course took aides one
wsy or the othes. It la curicus to remark, tiai once
eut cf tise Chuxnois1"Protestants" and "lReformer."
can neyer agree with one another.

GERMANY.
SITUATION OEE G m UE iN GE|mANY.-The Prus-

sian Goyerument is, it is believed, resolved te carry
out the new eceleiastical laws with thu utmost
rigour. Having failed in obtaining a satisfactory
decision frou the Courts of Firat Instance, which
have near]' everywhere gone on the common-sense
principle that Cathohios terni eus communion sud
the new sectaries another, it bas carried the ques-
tion before the German Court of Appeal, which bas
sehovnitselfmore complaisant,and bas decided that
both have an equal right ta represent the Catholic
Chuncis. It bas contrived te obscure tise nuques-
tionabe fact that hitherto tie most distinctive mark
of a Catholic bas been thati he is one Whoi submits
te the anthority of a well-known communion-whe-
ther that authority be expressed through Pope or
Couneilslu for the present purpose immaterial, since
tise "OidtCatholics bave rebelle u agausibth-
sud tisaIte cliiforoee iserefuses te aumit te
that authority the name of Catholic is as absurd as
to insist on treating as a Protestant a man who has
given in his full adherence ta the Pope. And it
must be remembered that thi i js not a question of
words or ternis; it is net a claini like that of the
higisAnglicans te be calied Cathailns, lu their sense
of theword, wiile theyremsin in distinct communion
it is an understanding between the sectaries and a
Government which cares little for conscience with a
view te divert Catholic benefices, and perhaps Cath-
elic Sees also, from the uses of the Catholic Ciurch
te the profit of a schis whicis ready ta be tise
abedieut slave cf tise Stale. Notiig cauid bo
more atrociously unscrupulous, if the liberty of
conscience which is se much talked of is still held
te be worth anything, but notbing could be more'
cleverly managed. The recent legislation bas beea
se contrived tiat no ecclesiastical vacancy whatever
cau ocaur vithonit a certain couflicl bctween tise
State and the Bishop of the Diocèse, and without
bringing down an ineitable persecution on the head
of the latter. And in the case of the Bisiopric it-
self being vacant, the State claims te appoint its
ovu Bislîop, refusing absolutlc>, as we uuderstand
the l l etaa auy cognizance whatever s con-
firmation or institution by the' Holy See. If it
should take it into its head te mame a heretic, Who
is there who can venture te remonstrate ?-Tablet.

TisE IEsuLTs oP "SECULAR" EnucÂTIo.-TIe
Deuùche Naehnchten says :-"The cecrease of the
numbers of students of protestant theology bas not
on]- bea e fainl Gernuan>', but aise in Holiaud and
France. Tenyearsago there ware stlil1,1an pro
testant theological students at the universities in
the six Eatern provinces of Prussia, but during last
winter there were only80. The number of theo-
logicae students has decreased at ail Geumîn uni-
vermilles wilh tise exception cf Leipeic, and lise vint
of theological candidates is already being much falt
in Wurtemberg and Baden." When young men are
taught te scoff and deride all religion, noce but the
meanest hypocrites amongst thema could be expected
to join the theological classes.

Justitiafundamentum regnorum, is the motte under
which the Centre or Catholic party in the Gerzan
Parliament have resolved ta do their utmost ut the
ensuing elections te the Reichstag. No better war-
cry could have beau found than this. It contains
a principle which no one will hava the hardihood
te deny, eves when by its acknowledgment the con-
duct of the German Government must be necessurily
reprobated. The programme of the party is; ist
the maintenance of the constitutional character of
the Empire as a federal state, unity in things essen-
tial, and frae autonomy and Home Rule in the in-
dividual states of the Empire : 2nd, the promotion
of the welfare of the population, guarantees of civil
and religious liberty for all the people, and the de-
fence of congregational right agaicst the encroach-
ments of the legislature. In this programme we
Snd the principles of real Liberalism, as wide as the
poles apart from the sham article of the same name
vith which modern Europe is so faniliar. It also
demonstrates the truth of the assertion for which
Catholics are se often ridiculed-that the Church is
the Mother of Liberty and the encourager of truc
Progress. We have ne doubt that prinaiples sucer
as tisese are net acceptable lu dia siglît cf tis e r-
aman despot, sinca hey tend te ereate and foster a
nation of men in places whera nona but slaves bave
bees seau for many ages. Wo hope that the elec -
tion in Germany will teachs Prince Bismar2k a lesson
and show the futility of bis attempts te make the
State lord of the souls as well as the bodies of the
peepie.-Catholie Opinion.

A DEN olr MUaDERas.-KEREsVILLE, Texas, Aug.
10.--Vgue and contradictory reports have been
publisihed of the wiping out of a gang of outlaws
who infested this county. It is therefore proposed
to give a correct history of the affair. About a year
ago Frank Eastwood, a noted thief and desperado,
well known all over Western Texas, settleci near the
head waters of the south fork of the Guadlupe
river, and began bis old vocation of maverick kill-
ing, besides changing tihe marks and brands of old
stock. He crew around him several men of asimi-
lar disposition, and they devised a plan te drive
ionest settlers froin the vicinity. A Scotchman
named Madison, from Minnesota, a bachelor and an
upright man, settled on Cypress Creek, near their
den, and he was particular'ly obuoxious te them.
Six months ago Eastwood's clan, tien numboring
abeut twnty-five e! tise worst herse tiives, rene-
gadcs, sud murderers lm tise ceuntry', began a regular
syatem o! attack on tise propaerty cf tiir neigsòros.
Whsen lheir place on seuls fork vas visited tise>'
dodged ta tise codai brakes, leaving oui>' wmnen sud
ssddlas lu tise houses.heAbout cMa> tise>' drore off
reoin Kerrct coud on tise 81h of June tise bod o!gg

kadi Ounfud lunlise brusis ucar tise bouse,
pierced b>' sevaral bullets. Ou June 201h s min
nsamed William Baker, vise hsd been socs riding off
en Madison's horase, vas arrested b>' citizens and
betrayed lise whola clan. Ho implicated about f1fty
perseus c! [crr' aund naighsbouring counties, sud said
thsat thsey badl perpetraited min>' deedis 'which wvere
laid te tise charges e! Indiana. He aise shoewed
their rendezvous, whsichs vas furnuished vith ail sorts
of Indian garb suid fa faces. Hie said tihat tise
Leaders cf tisa part>' were F. Eastwood, J. Pingstons,
aleas John Jamieson, G. Le Grafenned, and James
Raîdeieff. Tise resuit cf thsese disclosures was tise
formation cf a vigilance committeo e tiste gang. On
June 2411 J. Pingston vas abat dead frem sunaambushi,
andi on tisa me day F. Eastwood and Juames Olden,
alse o! tise murderer'a party', were sh'ut sud severely'
wounded. Eastwood made his wa>' te Ibis place andl
w'as arrestcd Ibis day on a charge o! murder. When
committedi to gaoilc he asted tisai tisera wvere fart>'
mon rady to rescue him.. On Sunday', tise 20th, heo

G. H. DUMESNT,
Manager.

3. 52-Y

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
edi Ail classes of working people, Of either scr,
young or od,make more money at work for us in
their sparo mmoats, or all the lime, than at auy-
thing elce. Partieulars frac. Addreis G. STINSO
& CO., Portland, Maine.

S& S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,10 State Street,
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, nud 101 Chesnus
Street, Philadelphia, are our Agents for procuring
advertisements for our paper (THE TRag Wrn)
in the above cities, and suthorised to contract for
advertising at our lowest rates.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R CHI T E C T,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
MEASUREMENTS AND VALUATIOS ARTENDED To.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND ITS AMEDMaMTS.

CANADA,
Pro. Of Quebec 1 In the SUPERIOR COURT.

Dis't. of Montrea.
In the matter of ROBERT BYERS DODDS, cf tis

Cityo o Montreal, Grocer and Trader,
An Insolvent.

On Thursday, the Eighteenth Day of September
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

R. B. DODDS,
per his Attorneys ad Htem.

ABBOTT, TAIT, & WOTHERSPOON.
Montrel, GLi Aug. 1873. 5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND ITs AMHNDMrNTs.

CANADA,
Pro. of Quebec, In the SUPERIOR COURT.

Dis't. of Montresl.
in the matter of HUGH McGILL, trading at Mon-

treal, under the naine and style of HUGH
McGILL & COMPANY.

An Insolvent.
The undersigned bas fyIed in the Office of this
Court a deed of composition and dischargo executed
by his Creditors, and on Thurnday, the Fighteenth
Day of September next, ha will apply to the said
Court for a confirmation of the discharge thereby
cffected.

RUGIH McGILL,
per his Attorneys ad lem,

ABBOTT, TAIT, & WOTUHERSPOON.
Montreal, 6th Aug., 1873. 5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Pao. or QUEasCo,
Dis. of Montreal. In lu the SUPERIOR COURT.
lu the matter of JOSEPH DION and CYRILLE J.

B. DION, both of the City of Mdntreal, Traders,
heretofore Copartners under the name of DION
BROTHERS,

Insolvents.
The undersigned have fylcd in the office of this
Court a deed of composition and discharge executed
by their creditors, and on Wednesday, the Twenty-
Fourth day of September now next, they will apply
to the said Court for aconfirmation of the discharge
thereby efiectad.

.Montreal, 13th August, 1873.
JOSEPH DION,

By his Attorney ad litem,
L. N. BENJAMIN,

CYRILLE J. B. DION,
B]y lis Attorney ad litem,

L. N. BENJAMIN,
1-S

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of «MICHEL PLOUFFE and OVIDE

0 LACAS, of the City & Montreal, Grocers and
Traders, as well individually, as doing business
together under the name of «aMIOHEL
PLOUFFE & 00,"1

THE Insolvents have made an Assignment of thair
Estate to me, and their creditors, are notified tO
meet at tleir place of business, No. 343, Wolfe
Street, Montreal, on the 20th day of August, -knstant,
at Ten O'Clock, A.M., teoreceive statements Of their
affaira sud to appoint an Assignae.
. Menfreal, 12th Augus .1873.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
51-sw Intuei As1gpe.

----------

-1

Moutreal, 28th July, 1873

you pnstponed so often our marriage ?1 "Yes," he
replied. IlThen" ase said, 'it shall be se no loger-
-wo will get married." And the poor young Iellw
was out off ia the prime of his youth and single

Ilessedness.

ACADEMY OF MARY IMMACULATE.
UNDEa Ta DIRECTION OF Ts E MNse.

PEMso:E, ONT.

THE Scholastic Year commences on the FIRST
MONDAY in SEPTEMBER. Every facility isgiven
for the advancement of pupils im the French and
Eugiish Janguages.

Fur particulars apply to the
2-52 LADY SUPERIOR.

ACADEMY OF TIHE SACRED HEART,
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

TRIS Institution is beautifully and healtihfuly l,
catcd about six miles frorm Montrea. Every faci-
lit>' les fforded for scquiring a tisorougis kuewlIedge
of the French lauguage.

TERMS:
Boards and Tuition for the Scholasti' year, $150.

Piano, Vocal Music, Harp, German, & e. ara ext
For further particulars apply to the
48-2m LADY SUPERIOR.

VILLE MARIE LOTTERY.
T HE BOARD OF DIRECTORS has thought it

proper, at the request of its Agents, te postpone
tie day chosen for th drawing until the First of
October next.

Aie net Agents of the Lottery ara requested ta
send in their reports to the undersigned from this
date te the Fifteenth ofSeptember now next ensuing
for the areson that at that date all tickets, the report
whereof shall not hava been made, shall be sold taotiser parties.

Consequently all persons who have purchased
tickets must make themselves sure, citherb>'arefer.
ring te the Noureau Monde, or by addressing them-
selves ta the undersigned, if their nunbers are
eutcred lu the registers, for otherwise they si'hal not
take part inthe drawiug; and it ls for the purose
cfailowin pimnedttheboiders of tickets that the
drawiug is postpeued, se as te give tise least uise
possible te criticism.

An official list of alil wining numubers shall be
sent to all isolders of tickets immediately after the
drwing, whieh shall definitely take place on the
Fir't Octoher, 1873.

(B>' order,>

was killed whila attempting to escape. In the course
of the next three days De Grafenrief and James
Radoleff were arrested and lodged in gol. On the
night of Sunday, July 6, a party of disguised men,
forty-fiv in number, obtained the keys from the
Bheriff and hanged Radeleff and De Grafenried to a
tree about a mile fromtewn. The other outlaws
have dispersed.

PoOa FzLOw I There is a girl in Georgia who
extorted s confession from ber lover that he was
worth but $100 and somaeclothes, and was too poor
to sarry. Now this cruel areature looked searching-
ly inte bis facn sud aid 'I And thidla Is e reasn

n-__


